[On. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 geo. 5.J
a.d. loss,    estimates of expenditure laid by him before the Cham*
x.     bers °f tke federal Legislature,
217, References in any provision of this Part of this-
«°/ere°nces to Act to a ^S^ Court in a Federated State shall be con-
Higb Courts strued as references to anv court which Pis Majesty
instates. ma^ after communication with the Ruler of the State,,
declare to be a High Court for the purposes of that pro-
vision.
Savings.	218. Nothing in this chapter   shall   be   construed as*
conferring, or empowering the Federal Legislature to
confer, any right of appeal to the Federal Court in any
case in which a High Court in British India is exercising-
jurisdiction on appeal from a court outside British
India, or as affecting any right of appeal in any such,
case to His Majesty in Council with or without leave.
chaptfr ir.
the high courts in british india.
219. — (1} The following courts shall in relation to*
British India be deemed to be High Courts for the pur-
poses of this Act, that is to say, the High Courts h*
Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Allahabad, Lahore, and
Patna; the Chief Court in Oudh, the Judicial Commis-
sioner's Courts in the Central Provinces and Berar, in*
the North-West Frontier Province and in Sind, any
other court in British India constituted or reconstituted
under this chapter as a High Court, and any other com-
parable court in British India which His Majesty i»
Council may declare tb be a High Court for the purposes-
of this Act:
Provided that, if provision has been made before the-
commencement of Part TH of this Act for the establish-
ment of a High Court to replace any court or court?
mentioned in this subsection, then as from the establish-
ment of the new court this section shall have effect as if
the new court were mentioned therein in lieu of the courfc
or courts so replaced.
(2) Tbe provisions of this chapter shall apply to every
Court in ^British India.	*

